Summer Billing Information

Summer II bills will be issued June 6th. Payment is due June 28th. Non-payment of this bill by June 28th may result in Summer II classes being cancelled. There is no payment plan available at this time for the summer term.

Fall TealPay Payment Plan Information

UNCW offers “in house” payment plans. TealPay allows students and Authorized Users to break down education expenses into easy-to-manage monthly installments, rather than one lump sum payment. It’s simple and convenient. Fall TealPay 5 and 4 tuition payment plans will be available beginning July 6, 2017. For plan information visit our website or contact us at 910-962-4281 option 5 or tealpay@uncw.edu

Students enrolled in the Online Accelerated Program (RN to BSN) should refer to the Online Accelerated Program webpage for due dates and related information.

Contact Information

UNC Wilmington
Cashier's Office - Student Accounts
601S College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403 - 5926
Phone: 910-962-4281
Fax: 910-962-7402
Email: Studentaccounts@uncw.edu
Email: tealpay@uncw.edu

Health Insurance

UNCW students will be billed $1,270.00 for student health insurance in the Fall semester unless they proactively waive out by showing proof of private insurance. Enroll/Waive

- A Title IV authorization allows Federal Financial Aid Funds to pay non-institutional charges such as bookstore dollars and health insurance premiums. If the student does not have a Title IV form on file they may be issued a refund without all charges on the account being paid. This means the student would be required to make a personal payment by the posted due date for any remaining charges.
  - Learn more

Fixed Tuition Program

As required, beginning with the fall 2016 semester, freshmen resident bachelor’s degree-seeking tuition rates at all UNC institutions will be fixed for eight consecutive semesters. Tuition rates for other currently enrolled resident undergraduates and eligible transfer students will be fixed for an appropriate number of consecutive semesters.

Did you Know?

Students who are enrolled in Summer School can receive FREE tickets to many Cape Fear region attractions? Including the Aquarium at Fort Fisher, and the Ghost Walk of Old Wilmington!

Ticket Give-Away Program

Important Dates

June 5  Summer TealPay 2nd installment due
June 6  Summer II E-bill issued
June 27  Last day to Add/Drop classes
June 28  Summer II E-bill payment due
June 28  Summer TealPay final installment due

Summer Hours May 8th - August 4th

Cashier Hours:
Mon - Thurs: 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Friday: 7:45 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Student Accounts:
Mon - Thurs: 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

May Graduates

All Perkins loan recipients must complete a mandatory exit interview online at mycampusloan.com any time after April 7th. ECSI will mail instructions to your permanent address. Contact Constance Evans at 910- 962-7419 or evansc@uncw.edu for any questions.